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All communications, business' let.
ten Ac, for this office, to secure
prompt attention should be Mdreaaejd
as follows: Tim Post, Middlebur.
Snyder County, Pa, Advertisements.
comnmnioMions sir, must be banded
In by Monday noon, to secure inser-
tion In next issue

are held the fonrth
of febreery, tfey, sad September, aad seooad
Moadef of December.

Standing Committee.
Adawie-J- .e, MlMl"rty. reeeri
nMrr--W. H. Oolemen, 1. Jf,'"'""?.-- . .

Haw Was-J- "ee anen,
()ntn-- l. O. WkHer, Ivl Yrng.
tllreomee rreaeie weiiia, r. "

Wlddlebarg-- D. " t'S"V
MMAIser-'k-- J. R. Kr. A.
MimtM--T. P. Itnmnwd. 1. I. Haadrleae..

Parry W.-- T. P. I7" 1 "T?,?tick lev,tallntgrove-ste- n.
-.- Mower. Jaremlsh hoger.

Weehlngion Henry Brown. U. r. Mo;yer.

' StawdlsMl Cwsamlttea Meetliis;
Hie Rteadlnf Committee "

Court House, ol mii"r,M TTVL
See ef pWmahor (Ooort week) P.
SI. lHillillin4uttliilM,,li se buelaeee

' Uhtlrmen.
O. r. Movss, Secretary.

Tbs Cslebrnled Elmlra Bool s for M

Hoys Toaih's for sets shssp si WactnssU
It r son's

September, stoves, you know stovo-pipejoin- ts

all fit --no trouble easi-
est thins in the world.

A great quantity of fine looking
peaches soon hanging on the trees are
worm-eato- n and otherwise inwardly
defective.

All tboss wishing barglns in Bssdy
vaadtv slothing Boots & Shoos Hals and
Csps would do wall to sail oa Wsgensellsr

nd Son bsfors purchasing.
Weathor proplieU aro predicting a

Very severe winter this year. The
ehuctts on the corn aro extra thick, a
euro sign of It, they say.

State and county taxes must bo paid
thirty days bofor the date of election
to ensure citizens right to vote.
Tiiis is a matter that should bo atten-
ded to during the present mouth.

tarO. N. Smith, from Nownort,
Perry county, Pa. will furnish Snyder
county merchants, with the best com
inon candy, French Bunting, Ac. Ite
will be on hand aland diniutf the holi-
days, with all kinds of Candies, Toys,
Bto. Sept. 21 7G,tf.

Hollowat's Pills asd Ointmsst. Ws
stand aghast at Ihs thousands hourly hur-ris-

to a prsmalurs grave, vlolimt of hav
Id aealeolod lb tint a optoms of dioeass.
Whether Ihs oomplelnt originates In tbt
body, or bs introduoed accidentally
through the skin fatal rssults nay bs
warded off by a timely reoouree lo ons or
both or these mediotnos oouts o snis per
boX or pot.

Fata ahd Piatival. Mies Iat4 Tfahlor
a grsduals of lbs Pennsylvania Institution
tor the blind, will bold a rair anu recite
val, in this p'aos, on Monday and Tueeday
of Court week, 25th and 2Hth Inst, A

large variety of useful and fancy needle
and bead work, made by her will be offer-

ed for sal. Books used by the blind will
be exhibited. Refreshments will be serv-

ed. All ar eordially invited to attend.
Stlirwjrovr FmV. The Full Exhibition

of the rlnvdor Co. Union Agricultural
Association of Snyder County will be
licltl in He! improve, on mo in, idtn
and Hill of October, 1870. Tho Olllcers
of the Association aro making arrange-
ments to make tho Fair a strictly first
clans Agricultural Fuir, and will oiler
excellent premium for tho products
of the farm as well as on all uniclu of
fancy wear exhibited by tho public.
Arrangements are being made to make
tho Fair tho best wo liavo ever had.

We would sell the speoial attention of
lbs ladies to our large sloes or urese goons
Cabas. Felt skirls. Waterproof Cloth, Trim- -

nines. Hambnrc Edgings ate., all of
wmcn ws will sen low. wagenienor
Bod.

FiniMifts' Piomi o. T b e
members ofthoSusntiehanna Hoso and
Dauullcss Hook A Ladder Company
will hold a Firemens' Picnic in Ulrich s
Woods, one-hal- f milo west of Selins- -
grovo. Tho publio is most cordially
invited to attend. Three Cornet Danus
will be invited. One of tho features of
tho afluir will be target practice by
Comnnnv "O."

ric-ni- o will be hold on Saturday,
Hentember 23rd. 1870. Come one and
all and fetch something to cat along.

Fruit is proservod in Russia in the
loiiowmg manner time is sincKeu in
water In which a liltlo creosote has
been dissolved. It is then allowed to
fall ta nowder. which is spread ovor
the bottom of a deal box to about one
inch in thickness. A sheet of paper is
laid above, and then the fruit, uvor
the fruit is another piece of paper, and
than mnm lime, and so on till the box
is full, when finely-powdere- d charcoel
is packed in the corners and the lid
tightly closed. Fruit thus enclosed will,
n is sauif reiuuiu guuu ivi m

We will as heretofore make it an ob-

ject for parties buying for CASH and
will continue our plan of treating per
sons se that they will call again and
make their purchases.

WAOositEUJnt A So.
This is the lost sumtnor month. The

death is already made manifest in the
sore and scarlet banners of the boughs
and in the dims of the rustling leaves
that traverse the forest where they have
lallon before every wanton wind of eve-nini- r.

Tliev oinor a melancholy melo
dy. Their song is of the triumph of
decay, for it was only m lew mounts
ago that they stood adorning the boughs
from which they have just fallen, in all
the glory or their greenness ana tneir
youth eladdouina the landscape and
spreading an emerald sheen over tho
face of the forest upou which uesolatiou
will soon descend.

A-Ji-nt moeived a mriendid assort
mont of Akron, Ohio, Slonwaro, which
1 am selling at tho rate of Fifteen cents
per gallon. This is the finest and best
ntoneware manufactured. Alt era in-

vited to ooiue and look for themselves.
J. W.DBJU25E.

BtTHOLASY. Foror tramps railed at
the houmi of Jacob F. IfalUnr. of Front
lin twp.. on Thursday morning last
and were onlortiunod in the most hos--
tiilable manner. In tl night follow'
big two of them returned to hie bouse
and entered it through window and
stole his coat and two pair of boots.
They were arrested, on wearing his
rout, the other the boot. Justioe Ora-Hel- lo

committed them to jail. The
lauio niuht the same party took no
sosaion of Jesse ikhaiubach's summer
boose, with score to the cellar, and
prepared themselves m sumptuous, freo
and easy meal as thoso dopartmouU

Tomato Fkm. Take six pounds of
stigar to sixteen pournls or rratt, scald
anu remove me ssina in ns usual way
cook them over the fire nntil tho sugar
penetrates them and they are clarified;
take them out, flatten, spread on dish-
es, and dry them in the sun J hecp the
syrup, and sprinkle a little of it over
them occasionally while they are dry
ing, after which pack them in boxes ,

sprinkle powdered sujar between each
layer.

Colds ash Cocoas. As aearly svsry ons
Is suffering from eolds sad soughs on nt

of ths ehasfesbls weather, a friend
has glvea as lbs following remedy, which
he has aever knows lo fail la effecting s
speedy relief, and as It eaa bs saaily ob-

tained there eaa set bs any harm la trying
It. Take ons ere and niX with It a lea- -

sup of while powdered sugar, and add Iws
leaspooaruis or tiastnrs or lain, whioh ssa
b obtained at any drag store, and ass on
retiring at sight. It would be well lo ass
It night sad morning. Ex.

Kmcroro Eooi. The Country Oenilt-man- 't

correspondent says .' "I saw in a
late number a request for a receipt to
preserve eggs. My plan is to take the
fresh enm when they are plenty and
cheap, and coat them with lard or
other clean grease I prefor lard. I
put a lump in a saucer or anything
convenient to melt (not boil) $ then
with a small rag grease each egg ; it
will take but very little urease. I pack
in a box or in a keg ol wheat bran, or
chair, small end down. Anvlhinir like
chair, or cut straw will answer. I pre
fer bran. I havo kept eggs twelve
months as good as when nut away, and
have no doubt they can 'be kopt any
length of time."

A Fnirmr Question. During the
trial ox a criminal caso in in tho Leba-
non county court recently. Judce Hon- -

dorson had occasion to refer to richts
of persons who live side by sido and
when a fruit tree growing upon the
ground of one of its bronchos extond
ovor another. Tho dofendant was in
dieted for an Assart and battery upon
prosecutur, because he claimed tho
fruit on the branches of defendant's
troo, overspreading . prosecutor's lot.
His Honor said every owner of land
is the owner of it from his lino up.
ward as far as he dostros to mako
claim of it-- This being tho law the
prosecutor had a right lo the fmit on
tho branches extending ovor his lot.
He might even have sawed them off.

JiijrTs to uusxmts. riicasanu or
ru filed grouse may be killed from Oc
tober l&th to January I )tli. Ten dot
lars penalty for every bird killed out
oi season.

Ouail or Virginia nartrultro mav ha
killed between October 15th and De-
cember 15th only. After thatdato ton
dollars fine for each bird.

Tho woodcock season lasts from Ju- -

ly 4 to January 13. Ten dollars pon-all- v

if shot out of season.
wild tnrkov from October 1 to Janu-

ary 1. Ten dollars penalty for shoot-in- s
out of season.

lUhbits may be killed from October
15th to DecemW 15th. A lino of live
dollars may bo imposed on parties
suoouug oui oi soason.

Who May be Xaturalitftt f To this in-

quiry, the legal answer is : First A
man who has served in. tho army and
who has been honorably discharged,
is entitled to his rilixon's papers, up-
on proving ono year's rcHidonco in the
United Htatos whore tho application is
made. Second .V man wlio camo to
the United States under eighteen year
of aire, has taenia the country livo
years, and is twenty-on- e years of age.
This, upon producing a citizen who will
swear to the sntfrM, such a man is enti
tle! to citiiensLp. Third A man
who has declared his intention of

a citizen in a court of records
two years before making application
forritucnship, whon he has been in
tho Unittd Htates five years (ono nf
the five in the Stato), anil is ovor twon-on- e

years old, and producing a citizen
who will swear to tho samo, is entitled
to citizenship.

Kais and Lioiitmno. The greater
part of lost week we had cloudy, threat-
ening rainy weathor, but not until
Thursday about 4 o'clock p. in. did the
clouds burst forth such showers of wa-
ter, that has seldom if ever beon wit-
nessed in this section of country. The
thundering was not. so loud, but (hero
was almost a continuous shoot of vivid
lightning from tho tinio it commenced
to rain until U o'clock in tho evening
whon it had passed. Tho rain came
down in torrents. Our streets looked
more like creeks than anything elso,
being under water from ono end of
town to tho other.

The train duo hero on the S. A I It.
R. at 8.17 a. in. on Friday morning,
was about 2 hours late, on account of a
culvert having leen partly washed
away near Cnpt. Miller's rcsidonco, a
few miles east of town.

.We learn from several farmora that
newly- - sown wheat fields havo tooii
washed badly, and that many of them
must be seeded again as tho first seed-
ing has all been washed olf. Fonces
have been swept away in all directions,
and roads are in a terrible condition.

Since the above was put'in typo, wo
have had vary heavy raining hero. On
Monday morning Middlucrock was
higher than it has been for ten years,
and the amount ofdainugo dono must
be great,

CiSPAtos 8osa Boos We bvo rraeleved
from th tatllkre a oupy of the "HT a lid
Wlmfor Uaaipaljia tsoeuiufr," coiitalDlu a
gnod eoltectlaii off rwultia KifpabUcaDt songs.
fBil ol the Mrrasr hi nnir, jamjrol
In son (a, era prtBiea wiid sue aia.io eomp
SWIM asaor glM sad duartftt lllnbe. A lama

us era sal lo luuaa alraadr fa.
BiUlar losrajy oua. The Soogataraleo eontalas
shurl blograplilcal skaluhaa of onr Mil llutiif
Eaaautleas. lth portraits uu Ilia . Ma
aapaee lo bear thaae Mmpalgn enrols roll from
ilia loan If Istroala of loyal voters avaryvhare
hroBgtioul lh length and luadtb if oiirlaod, haa

IbratlM day of viator arrises la November The
publtaliero etfvresliv illanonnts on quautltlaa of
llieHayes and Wueoler S.irimUr" to ouiniult.
tees. Bund IB oanta for aaniDia oooV.

Addreaa
Cincinnati, Ohio.

A CAK1).
To all who are sull'ering from tho

errors sad UdiseralioDS of youth, neryous
weakness, tily deeay, loss of manhood,
4o., 1 will send a rreeips that will sure
you, FttBB Of CUAKOB. Tliia gieal
remad vat discovered by rslesiooary
la SuBib Amerrca. Bond
envelope to i be Bsv. JossraT. Ismas,
StMsoa Is, Wbis uouss, now 1 ors tuy.

ip'r Soth 0ns.

A CARD TO THE AHKR1UAN PUBLIO
Foe aisny ream we bavs esua two aiedlolnes
sswted to lbs Blluieois of a vast eleaeof sullrr-er-

Tawnaaoda ad a area bars seaa ssada by
shssa, ami, to fast, ths word failure evald
never as oaejpledwhli than. Iit vlibhe Ilia
kul Iwe years eoanlerMts ef oir metttalnea
istve aiiraas np.daaavMoas In ttielr td ose lulu-Un-

of one Trade Harkv Tweauurs Ilia people
we have placed1 upon eaofc eieaalBe la or

PHls and Halloway's Oloteieal the lae
skeslHeoftbsebfaaSBraufaue Ageut, Mr. Joe.
Haydosk. To aooanarlait tlats Is felony. We
snail ratrBtlaasly eajraus say oas who ItuHatas
this wish the nfnoat rlsjor or lite law. We saosl
eeruenly M4 tint Iks araiT ssass of rta Aawr-loi- n

people will eld uh lo eur edorta 10 prount
their siaalib, and hslptte In onr tult of brl'ig.
las) suae raoel laoprlaalplod ateo to the br of
utsllve. UuMuruily refuse to parahaaa Id

parpsrUoeT se aa uws naiaaa Mr. Joe.
Haydoek'e tisaatars Is altaeaed ie seesj Uuf
of rills er Pot of Uiatuteat atvd Us sad will
saos be reeeked.

Ik 4HlWe'l ldJ,r2ft fcyy,

Br.r?All and avajnln rwiv 1ma
of Linen Table Cloths, Napkins, Doy.
lies ana iowois. ana Handkerchiefs,
also, white Uoods, Counterpanes and
Honeycomb quills which we will sell
low at Wagonsellers.

gILlNBQBOVI PHODUCIl MARKET

Wa&renssellor & Hon.Wheat per bushel lOOto 1
nvs no
Cora do 10
Oati do 25 l
Cloversesd per bushel to
Flaxseed do 1 26
Oslons do
Potatoes asw do
TlmolbMsd do
Duekwbeat do
Boiler per pound 20
Esse per doiea 1ft
Tallow per sound 07
bard 12
Cherries Ol
Seeded Cherries io
fileekberries S8
Rseber,-le- s 2o
Dried Apples
Dried Pesohei pared

do unpared
Caeon, Sides
Aoep 6 lo 7
Ham 12
Shoulder 10
Sides lo
Pea Coal 2 2o easb

do 2 to lime

(GOVERNMENT STOCKS. AC Clot
South Th.nl stmt Pliila.lolptilt.

iI um " "Brgin, Bwpt.

t, - ... B,n' ASKM,
.ll" 119i.aj'siM .I13' IIS

i- -j. a, i .II32 MB'i" - im; .ll"'2 HI" " 1S0S .nS lie
10 40' ; .us li
Vnrr-nr- f, t'l .iH in' ISH.U.w, II.Mj VHOslleil .11.1- 1-

I nntylvenia B. R . ll
PlillillihUaiiil Howling H..K.
Irfhlitb Vllr H.H .H'i 61
I.cUluh Coal A Nr. ciliiltl tlfimpsnli-- s of TV . J .xl livi?on cn.n a Aiirg r v.i. k. a... iuS "'PhllailflphU a t'.rlo K. K- - . is ir.uMortliwa Ueolnl B. K. t)o. .si so
Quid J llo;

MA.lMtllSO.
Ang.JhrRsT. JohoK. Snrdor. J ,hn O. Zl.

8.CJ: r,Jf R"T-'nl- K. SujAor, John nrUaul Miss Hiiuo drathill, berth ef KloUil.l. t.
Ssvt 10, hr Ho. John K. BiiT.W, FraiK-l- s

ml Ml Aio.u.t W.ll.r, both oftrruont, Hnjtdiir Co.

swl. M.Hers lo Miss Hsreh Korsleiter, blah of

ui i:i.
In Mh,iiM.w- - Mn..t .....

of Huiiuol bkoralU:r, prubtul atxut 43 jire of

On the Jth Insl-- . nasr MnOtitM t!lt. of dr-pu- r
Vslharliif , late entiaort i.t Johu Hnlgleiu teraged 67 years and s days.

In Frwborj onlhesib Insl, Mr. AndreRooib. aited It ymtn and 1 lay.

"I? X BCUTO U'S NOT fCE. -L- etters
MA fnslamantatiit ... il. . ... ...
OcitllMrllnir la...rli . . . "

,,nm''te psymant, whilo those....... ..... .uftrlnif flla.hna will hmuhi
oated lorsettlement to

JIIIIU w n ..ft. w

se.i. u. lsre. fciocotor.

A DMINI"mATOR'S NOTICE.
XX Letters of sdinlnlotrstlon on the ettnteolI'eter lalmrd ilros ins I, late of Uliauinan TwoSnyder Ooiinty. I'a., narlne; bren rntJto tlisonderaliineil. all rwrsona .......
slss lnlehtl lo said estate are rueted lo
"'- -" .uu. "- -i nnne muse titl- -

will present lliem duly nuthnnilratetl fur
Kiimnmin BVoAS L.H(IIII,Sept. 14, 1S70. Adinlolsiraiilx.

AitPNTS I 0"r 'I'e llke Htkki. Ksrm.flULHIOl i"!ftrjo I'KKHiimRTiar. I'tm,..1 I lT.a.lU. .......
l a day. lar. S. V. Knrrarlnif c'o., Wallblreet, Uox

c 0NDITI0N of the Finances of the
UorouKtt ut SlltlillcburK, Nay 1 1, INIO.

Due BomtiKu on dupllcain nf UTI as par

Bauiual 11 iwoa Col. lull)
Due HiniUBh on dui.llcatn of 1NTI.

April 17, 1Mb, tf. If, u Co,.' II IIHr ellimiralluua -
j" iwroantaK gir

auiouui oi oruare tl M
till

Due Roronnhnndnptt-st- oflSTI,
April 17, 1571, 1M1, U. W. Ura-Bal- lo

U.il. Tl IIBy siiiouui ofordere ties" parosutatia g oj
14 II

Ualsore dne Ilorongli u ee

Abiouui of duplicate ef IBM, It. If.
Hero fol. mnBy auiouui of order )i 7J

paiauiaKo g B4" exuueratlone to
110 77

Balanca due D jroovb IIIM
Oel, due Uoruogh 171 IT

Overwert,
Jacob Mtalnlnirar Oul. duplicate

of April 17, ie;e 1719Uy oaali paid Albright ttwlueford
for aervlca 11 OS

Cash paid 1). V. Krrslotler I 40
y exouoraltone IS

14 44

Bel. due Borough IM

Sc)uxl Account.
Due llorongh on dnplleale of UTI,

June loth l74. Aaron
Uonnlugar Od aioa oj

By cash pd. W.U. lleaver Tress, irom' ' 19 m' asouaratlniia - vfu partoutage utt
lttSt

Iltlanoe doe Boroogh so I

llslance dur Hnrongh on duplicate
of J uua I0IU, 1474 J auotl
Stalulugar Col. SI 007By oaab paid W,H. Beaver Trees. 4400

lie la nee due Borough 44 IT

Dne llorougli on dnplloata of 1471
Aiuouul of duplicate N. 1',
Mars Col. 401 at

By cash paid ordsr paid W. 11.It..... v.... - Ma
By Bsrcaotage 4 per errrt 14 '44

for Col, 14 44
" eioBeratloua ISS

IS

UaL due BorouKb lU
Dmuurer'i Aoxiunl.

W. H. Baaver Tressaret to ttkldtoborg Srbeol
lard Ml.

To esah So., or f. P. Hare IO T4

Jaoob Slnhilngar 41 Oil
" Aaron Ranulugar lilt S3
" M otO. W. Orwiallo on iloob'l Uup, !U0" "J. If. Huillb late Twee, IS" Slate eppruprialliNi 14100

411 T4

By orders 401 W
' esah hI. Eos'I atoboeh Trees. V it" yarosulage UM

Hen
Balsnco doe Dorougtt 4 is

Balsucadue Boromrh 49S3 0I
WB the imdanlaaad Andltnra of the Boroneh

of Middleburg Bart the ellb day of slay, A. 1.
1S.S, and eaauiiiisd the foroiMlug aooouula aud
found laeu true aud current aa ahora aUtod.

JOHN P. B MIT1I,
T. B. HIMKHIAt'SE,
UAlaVlH SI AVLtH,

AudiUirs.

JACOUR. RIEOEL CO.,
DEALESa) IN

FOBEIdN k DOMESTIC

DRY G20OD3.
No. 333 Market Ht- -

PRIVATE DALE OF

PROPERTY.
THE undersigned will gelt kie late reel's

elioate oa Main Street, lbs Bor- -

ongh or Midillebnrf , Snyder County, Ps
This Is a deeirsbls property and was for.
merly known as lbs BAQLK HOTEL. Tbs
iroprovemsnls eompriss a LAflUE DOU- -
IILB r RAM E HUUHK, HUMMEH IIOU8B,
LAR0R flHGD, ICE HOI18R. snd other
ontbuildlngs. Aa steeliest well of water
at ths door. It Is suitable for a private
dwelling or a Hotel, and located near the
oeatrs or buslose.

Terms easy snd reasonable. For furth-
er particulars sail oa or address

J. W. OWI0.
Watsontown., Norlh'd Co., Ps.

Asg. S, 1876.

UNDERTAKING.
E. L BUFFIMQT0H,

niicUlleburir, la.

COFFIN
For mooh less then bag been harelnfore paid
for thara Is this place. Mr. HuiSnaton Is a

. . , nwiHiaaavaa. -- nil ie vieiisini IUID SU
'OIH.His, CASKET!. An., at almost eie-hsl- i

1 11 urireaiiiejw nsawea BeirssiJiinrsB anil Wkmwm mm
9Q mriu'4iotari

FURNITURE,
or all descriptions, and at greallv reduced
prle s.

All onlers promptly altrnded In, (at his tail,
dance In Franklin) and satisfaction In all eaass

Aprils', 1s7e.tr.

(WBTOJ. Pret
w I.S1LUUI, Treat

NORTH SCHUYLKILL

ttal Hie Insnrance Co'y.

nahanoy City Pa.

EVERY

Policy

Holder

Is a

Rightful

Member

Of

This

Company.

For annllcatlons for Insnranra nail 'on n a.1.
uresstueagebiot the company

U- - W. GRANELL0.
Justice of tho IVace fc Conveyuuccr,

TIRAT.FHIif
Clocks, WatcUi and Jewelry,

Mitlillcliiirjr, Siiytlcrcouiily, Ta

THE PHILADELPHIA TIMES

'THE TIME8" 18 A IB8T CI,A83

INDEPENDENT
MORWIXU NEW8IAPEU.

And has clots I He first rear with an establish
hiina vuia clrculaoB larirar than that ol ana
other dally In i ena.ylraula, with a single 01- -

esoiion. 11 us. now me moat poriMt n.aolilna- -
ry bii.i aipiiaooa lur iiriniing lie large OOlllon
havlna two now Hoe Porfavtina? Praaaaa. aaih
eaialile of prlntln M.OKI coinilelc coulee of
Tits Ti In an hour so thai It eaa Klvethe
very iaii news ami intKe the earliest dellveiy

All tho LatoHt Nows,
Inclndlnc the Asioclated Pre Telegrams,
hiierlal Telear.tins and ilorrciHinilence from
all points of ItileioX. Ku'l and Arnorata I.ooal
Itei'oris, ami Kcarlcis Kdltorlal Dlnoumlun of
an 1 urrsni roinca, ma1. Ii 11 the moat com.
pieie ano oneaieti newapavc' la fennsytvaBla.

"T.IIliS m IVIKH'
19 TIIOUOUailLY INDEPENDENT

In everrlblng, and will, In all political airog
Kiss ue lalthfjl to truth and Us own eonvlo.
tlons. It makes no hollow nretenae of neutral.. n. ,1.. ... ,,... ...... .., . I. ....
political eontaats as they pass, but will aver
Menard the blind partlsanthln that woo Id suit.

ordinate the right 10 party suocees, bo matter
for what organisation, or In whose Interest
sucn claim ts made, and will fearleasly criticise
follt'oal errors and the want of pa Idle

found. It dewen is economy and
nfioiitv in ry uop.irunaii ui aiuuoriiy, l.liy
Hlaleaod Kallonal, and boldly arraigns those
or every party wnoabuie puiHIo trust. It 11 I-
dealist ;aMlo Issues, publio events and puhllo
man. who mat niaaaore 01 irwe-io- rnai is aio.
tated by truth, but with that dignity and soar-les-s

which should ever eliarasurlia the Dress
of the most enllgbtoned nation of the world.
rrtce two cents por copy mall subscribers,
poetage six dollars a gear, or dltv
eeate a moota. A ddress

THE TIMES,
713 Chestnut Street, Phladelpha- -

n,5QD,0(0
copies m vnt.

GET THE BEST.
The beet Plans Instrector Is

Peters' Kolectle Piano 800001 Price, ft US
I aa rteii musie rrimer is

I'eters' llurrowee' Primer, Price, 0, 4S
The Halt Keed (iran Iostroetor Is

Klnkel's New Metbod Price I so
The Haei lustraolor lor ths Voice IS

Ludilea's Hohoel fc.r the Votoe Prioe 1 10
The Uest Thorough llasa Uook Ie

Hanowe's Tooroagb tai 4
and 1 7nra nanlon Price Of4

The llest Dictionary of Motion! Terms te
i.amieD'a frooonooina motionarv
of Alualeal Terms Price 1 10

The llest Hinging Olass liooggars
rairy r.cnoaa, gu.uwi conies in nee rrice 0 eg
hone; Keho, luu.uou eofiles la use Price 0 Tl
Musical Chimes ( female Voloeel Price I no
Jackson's binning Ulass Manuel Prloa S II

Toe neet uoiieetioos or linaren Masse
are Dresner's Heleotlono lorilhuren
and Home rrlre I 40

Danks Macrad Ralastlana vrlcalto
TLB Ileal Haerad and Becolsf Uolloetloa

la llieClaster, for Mlied Voleee nkSlM
The lies! Uhorae Hook la Peters

Users dhoruses, Vols. I. a II. aaofj f SS
The Heel 1 Use Hook Is The Ms Pine

I lira, for Mlaed Voices. fries 100
The Seat Ulee kook for Msls Voices Is

Ttie Sangarfasl rrtOS t 40
The Uest O altar Inatrnvtor Ie

UoIIbbU's Uomprehentf re Method rrlos SO

mi uest collection or voeai ami
Inatruuaantal Hater Alaeia ta
The Aesateurdaitarltt, rrlosSSO

Tea Ileal Accordion Instructor IS
rjaduwlok's Pailaut Matlaed fa Ska
Areordlaa rrloe t T4

The Hsatooracl instrsnsoe n
rtadnwtok'a Parfeet Method Set ths
Coma 1 rrtostis

The Ueet Zither Behoel ie
Hamilton's Perleirt Method lor too
Zither rrloe OT

't he nest Maeleal Mtgazlneeawe
Petere' Uouswbold Marodlee, 4 or S Mmige toste
Peters' (leered SeleolloBS, S or I Aulheine S&ets
1 alert motavo uaonrsoa, e or e uaorusaa ssese
reiars- - ranor asnsso, ear waaei 1 sasw

Piaoaa
La urema la la Cieaiao. I eel UifaeaN

Pieces fAcU
fstart' Urges Bastctloai, 4 toSUaoIee

Vloees . facte
Asf work mailed ostaid oaj roeatpl of ths

mnram rrne. uurae,
J. L PP.a3, (43 Brtiwtvay, N. Y

PhlladelpMa and Reading
Rail Road.

Arrangement of Paitenger Trains.

JULY lSiUli, 1870.
Traln leave Ilerrulm an foU

hei (SinuUtt Exctptnl)
For Bhamokin. 10.10 11.00 am and

i.iO p or
For an. tJarmel, Ashland. Tamanna,

Pottsvllle, Heading, sad Pbllsdelphla,
11.00 am.

Traim for UtrmUm, trave mfollow,
(Snmtfi'g li(isj)frv.)

Leave Sbaaokib. 8.00 a m I..U and
3.40 p IB.

l.eave rbilsdelpbla 0.15 s m. Reading
11.30 a in.

roltsvllle, 11.10 D to. Tamsdua 1.28 n, 1. 1 I A an . 1m niuianu a on p m.
Ml. Carmel 3.1ft p m.

Trnint Imps JIarriifinrg nt follotit t
for New York, 6.2o, 0.15 8 10 a in.,

and 2.007.40 p.m.
For I'biladelphia 6.2o, 6.15 8.10 0.45 a. m.
1.00 and 3.67 p m.

Sunilayi
For New Tork b.2o a

Philadelphia 1.45 p ta.

Train for llarritlmrq leave nt follow I

Leave New York. 8.45 am 1.00 and
K.Sn aa,l 07 Ijt a m

Leave I'biladolpbia, 0.15 s m. 8.40 G.
ana 7.iv p m.

Sunday a

Leave New York 5.3o p m.
Leave I'hiladeltihia 7.10 p mi

Via Morris h Eases R. H.

J. E. WOOTTEK,
Ocu'l Stint

Feb. 1 T4.vil n en.

T?XEC!UTORS' NOTIlJK-Lett- orri
en tha aatnai nt iiAni...i.

.seechriet late of I'nion townaliln. ttnydercounty, Pa. dee'd have been granlcl to theonderatgned. All persons knowing thsmwlvetIndebted lo said eitate will please make tin.
egalnst said estate will present them for set- -, ,ru 1. r, oil. .1.1. 1

UE.NKY O. KttCHKlHT,An 10, TS. Kaeoutore.

Only RemeilyfirHanl Times.

Change Tour Stfrrouadlnga.
All wanting; 1'BtJlT I'AHMH, eaiwclally

adaptwl to the growth of the VINE, where itIs an ealaoMihod success and pays I.AHHK
PRfiPIT. The land Is also adaptl to thegrowth efPearhea, Pears, anplos and small
Irnlts also, Drain, Orsea, anl Veiretaides.

Many hundreds of oti-el- l, nt VINKVAItDM.
Oil "IIAHI'H and K A K MS. can now I seen.

THK I.lltlATION Is only S4 miles south of
Philadelphia, by Itallroad, In a mild, delight lul
climate, and at the very doors of the Naw York
and rtillndclphle Markets. Another Itallroad
rune direct lo ew York.

THE I'l.At'K la already targe, Mnccetsful
and Prosperous, t 'liurohoa. .,hode end other
prlvilcieaere already etlll.hod. Alto, man.
ulactorlcs ol Shoes, Clothing, Olaas. Ntraw
Oo.mIi and other things, at wbMi dlnerent
meinliera olafnmlly can procure emii'nytnant.

It bw brma UK vl.l'IfY ll P t,.r a ono
years past lor poople sunerlng Iroiu pulinoimry
uiluctlons, Aethma, t'ulnrrb. Ague, and dabilf.
ly many llhiueanda have eotlrely roo ivera l.

A new llrlok llotol haa 4nst been coinpletcil,
I110 fct rroni, with b:ok bollillnga, four storieshigh, including Kreuch roof, and all mmlorn Im.
proveiuents lor the accommodation ol visitors.

Price of I'A It.M LAN l 'i per Acre. pay.
aide by liialnlluianta. within the period of lour
years. In thla cll'nate planted out to vines, I!o
acrot of land will count fully as much as lin
acre further north.

Persons unacquainted with I'rtilt llrowlng,
can familiar with it lo a short time on
account of surroundings.

rive tine Acre, and Town Lots In the
towns of Landlsvllle aot Vlnvland, also lor
sale.

v.hlltt visiting- - the Oontennlal Kthlbltloa,
Vlneland aau Im lelled at small espenae.

A paper containing lull Inlormailon will he
sent upon ai'pllrattoo toi'nL K. liAaoie,
Vliirland, N. J., Iras ol eost.

The following Isanestraet from a description
of V In. land, published lu tha New York Tel.
a i' an, by the well known Agriculturist, Solon
Koldnson :

All the Termers were of the 'well to do" sort,
and some of thorn, who have turned their atten-
tion to fruits and market gardening, have grown
rich. The soli is loam, varying Iroin sandy to
clayey, and aurlaoe gently undulating, Inter-sscl-

with small streams and occaatonal wat
uieadows, In which deposits of peat or muck are
storeo, suin.iiant to lertiuie ttie wuoieuplaou
surlace alter it has beeuenhaustedullls natur-
al lertlllty.

It Is certainly one of tha most attentive ter-tll- e

tracts. In aa almoat level position, and
suitable eonditlon lor pleasant farming, that
we know ol this aide or the Western pralrlee,
we found some of the oldest farms spparently
Juat as proiiiai'ly productive as when Aratolear-- i

ol lorott nrty or a hundred years ago.
Ths geolngiat woul I nwn dltooror tha rente

of this continued fertility, The whole country
Is a marine deposit, aed all throogh the soil we
found evldracesofealureout substances, gener-
ally In the form of Indurated ealoareous marl,
showing many distinct forms of an. l.ml shells,
of the tertiary formation ; and this marly sub-
stance Isaoattered ail through the soil, lo a very
eouimlnutod lorm, and In the eiaol condition
moat easily assimilated by suob pleats at the
former detlree to oultlvate. Aug. Vie.

BALB IglIERIFF'8
D virtue of a writ of VenJ. Et. IssoeJ

out of lbs Court of Common Pleas, and
10 me directed will bs sXpoaed lo I'ublio
Sals, st ths Court House, In Middleburg,
oa FRIDAY, SEPT. 22nd, lo7(J. st lo
0 clock A. M. or said day, lbs following
valuable Heal Ketats, lo wit 1 A certain
LOT OR P1EUR Or OltOUND sltuato In
Fraaklia two , Soder Co., Ps. Doundod
North nod West by land of John liars,
South bjr land of John Dielrloh, snd West
by land of James Bitumen, eootainiog 1

ACRES, mors or loss, whereon are erected
TWO-HTOR-Y WEATIIERUOARDED

HOUSE, 8TAIILE, and otbsr outbuildings
tleited, taken In eXeoution snd lo be

sold si lbs properly of Mary b'okert.
U. fclSMaailADYe, BOO.

SbsrirTs OSes. Middleburg, I'a., Aug. 28
1870.

CAUTION.
NOTICE is tiureby given tbat the

followlns articles taeve been Durctiaaad by
the Budarsigjiixi, ai uonaunia'a aln, and tan In
the piaweeeloa of William Hitting, during bla
pleasure. All persone ere cautioned not to med
dle ur Interfere with the aaaui,vls 9 Chairs, I
tiurhing Ohalra, Nettse with cover Ac.. Oaulra
Tshls, Wood Stove end plie, S lllooss, t Oil
latraus. Pitcher, Iasntero, 4 twoklug (llaseee.
lot of tlarpal, Ulniiar Hall, Oook Mtvve aud

lleU and Hcldiug, I riunda, 1 eels W.
0. ani pitohara, Hurras. Parlor CMove and Pipe,
lot IMahua, S Irou Kultlee, Urlud Stoue, lot of
Ash aud I'lue poles, STshles.g Tubs aud Wash
lt.r,l, SMoal Vsasals. Ilarral, ball llarrel, Kag,
W oval Harrow, SU head UBiesctie,

W. M, BOY Bit,
Chapman Twp., Acj.lt, ItTs,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE I

On Thursday Ihc 5th day of October, 1x711.
will he sold at public sale, on the premises No.
I. the roUiiwIiie-- valualrie Real Ketate attaated
In Wasliliiaioa lowntblp, Snyder county, feaoa.
Bow occupied l y Mr. HoBsewortb.

no, 1 larm 01 w Aints.a 01 urewraie gre
vel land situated '4 miles southwest of free,
burg, well fenced aaxl In a ud etata of culti-
vation) oo bushels of lime having Ik ea pat on
It last eurlog. Ths ImoroveuveBts are a rWo
NTOttlEf) WCATN KkllflAKDEU HoUriK, a
aiune Waih aad Snrlng Hooae a Isnrs 8witter
or Wank liars, nearly Beer, ami other aeesMssr
obI buildings, aUne sptila orchard, pear, peace
anu view iron arawav m aarvaag wait laavev ran.
Ing spring of eseel lent water near the hoots.
The lead Is all under eaDllvatlon. egnent 4 or 4
Arrea which are covered with goed thneev. It
adiolnraa; laadsof Jacob Drawee, tanwal Ueyer,

avou ouiuer auu oiuera.
No. S--A traotot tor ACRES and M Barebee

of gravel laed sltaau aboae U aillee southeast
01 wo. 1, adloniinsj eaade ol joaes Klatlorer,
Huken ptiillipe, nssagof Hoy er and others, Thle
tract le also well naostl Mlo AelJe. and all ua
dar eolUvatloaeaeept shout is aeres of very
BDV eiuaaet.

These are) vary desirable preweitles and will
bs sold Bayarately or toaeAuer to suit pareaa-srt- .

If aa4 sotdon tba shave da Ibev wIM kwthtm
sad there ranted to the) hlvneal hfchler.

HalwioeoBMisaewat 1 o'eksib 4. M. af 4M
day whoa eondillevw win so made known av
Ike esahnilajlaed aealwneeai of I. M. OrooT bbwLl U aVajTJI M.WB a, tau tat .wife. r BS SS S SSf r M SSrSJ.

ectiktll UAHPENritK.
aHbrBdiasi kt Uvueltj v T aVauoas tor 00

, 4VeVM

T

flENUY A. WOLFLEY,

Caddler and Harness
laiaKer

Centrevllle, Snyder County. Penna.
Keeps on head, and mee.ee la order all blade

of Harness. Saddlee, Hridlea, Whips, Oelaraac , Be. all work guaranteed for one year
air. autHiii aeaa out a trial so prove tnat ne
aadorsteads kls bullosas. Mov.lw,'T4.a

1853. 71. 1873.

CEIJTEinnAL!

Having Bftcnted the motto of Ihs "ltiwat.e
(.ixraai-a.-'tn- sunacriner wneiit can the

of the pabllo to ths fact that ha haa
adopted tha

CASH SYSTEM,

no nnroaiier. win van goons entirely tort; A!SH
or PHOIH'dK, being satltoed that It lathe true
ayainni oi ooine ooainata.

He continues to keep on band a very full and
slock of

DRf Q00D9, GROCERIES,

CROCKERY, B00T8 A BU0ES,

HARDWARE,

CARTET3,

OILCLOTH?,

WALL PAPER,

8II0B FINDINGS, LEATHER,
FISH. OILS,
PAINTS, AC, AC., C.

which he niters to the public st very greatly re
duoedCASIl 1'HlCfcH.

With thanks to tny old enstnmers for Ihelr
i"r.,, pinmnniiir many years oi me past, I

would solicit their caslom for the future, hop-
ing, they will be beoenlled by the change, as
weilae

Your haroble servant,
W. r. EOKUERT.

Rellnsgrove, Sept. 34. 14.

O NEIL,

Justice of the Peace,
Port Trcoerton, Sntdcr County, J'a

All h"slness pnrtalntng to the office of Jnsltoe
of the Peace will rrrelve prompt attention.
Decs, Artlclst written Ao. Oonveyanolng ata
ieniiei to. July ii '76,tf.

NEW PLANING

MILL
at SALEM, P. O, Snyder Co. Pa.

HAINES & SNYDER Proprietors
The nlore having entered Into a co nart

neranlp for the purpoie ofnarrylng on more e- -

icntivniv anu to ucttfr aovaptaue the buMnea
of menulacturlng a general assortment of

BUILDING MATERIAL,
HITUIl A3

Doors, Shutters, Sash
HIiIN IH,

DOOU AND WINDOW FRAMES

ISeroll "VVorlc,
IMoultlliifj'M,

AllSorU of

wlnh to Mr to Cftrpt nun nJ Allotben wbo

NEW HOUSES.
Or Repair & Remodle,

OLD ONES,
that we have tte fac, lilies and are prepared ot
furnish at fair pilces, HEADY MAI'K oral
short notice, cheaper than can be made I'T hand
the uiott Important partem buildings. We also
llaml iiaiu, Aewul t oil una IS tlat

ten, Bracket,
llooritipr, Hiliiiv'.

nui'lacod l loaruei,
aol do a gcoural buuiticss of al
kinds ot

liiuiibcr for

We are practical and sinerlensed Archiiaat
end liraughtamen, and our patrons will bars
im esueni oi our anowieugo anil Skill,

Our work will Prove tat it fat-lo- r v.
July, 80'70.

REAirETDn
READ!!!

Snook & Hackenburg,
H&toer Spring, I'ciuM.

Dealers in

Hardware,
Tinware,

Stoves &c
Also FH70UTIXO dono at short nolleo,
on rcrtsouiible torni and siitisfavtory
manner.

itfir Ilavlne furmotl otirselvns Into a
copitrtncrsliip, wo tiro prcprrcxl to I'ur-nis- li

nil kinds of ll.irihvn.ro, Tinwuru,
Htoves, &o. at tho very lowost rates,

In need ofTlnwnro or Sprrat-in- a

or anythinir else in our lino of Im- -
sinuss, will not regret it by exnnieninR
onr KHa ana teruw uclorcpurcintsiiig
olsewlicre.

SNOOK & HACKENBURQ.
Aug. 10. 7(1.

1n nil ni t
"VTOTICE in hereby given tbat the
i--v Boderslgned parohased the follow log ar--
ticles al eoDtiaidee' Hale, and left the same In
poaeeiion 01 in auas isrifur nuring bisvishs'
ore. ah twrtone are cautioned aot to ittsr
fear or meddle with the sense, vie Uoeh
oio re, pipa aaturus, tot 01 emrwet- -

H.I. SOMIO.
Eesvsr SprtBgs Ab. IS. IKS.

YOUNG'S IIOT1X,
JAMES J. MITCnULIs, Proprietor
Mttmuburg, up ion county, ra.
aTaVM. MHcheN took iiuiicettoa of thlsnona- -

lar hotel 00 Hie 1st of Arll,ai'ddelis all Irotn
tsuyiler county, as weR aa all vlhere, whon at
Milaioburg taglee him a earl. His table, bar,
wad tiaulelllalas bs btiod whb lbs bast the
market eSurde. slay ie,'4.

wM. U. HAJ.DilSO,

JUSTICE Oft TUB rCACB
eK CJIVS3.Vrh433r.

rKKEMoMT. asyder souaty, T,.
CotlentraBs and eft hnalaese psrtslalag tths

BBiec ut juaiiaa at tits reejes WU1 Be aweuaaa to
si lowt uvisvev m 'Vh

JJEVll
HotanP

needs,
hinds of
with a--

apart
Ileal K
Pa., P. I
Ue., Pea.

Manrr--

medl
Weakt
Impot'
paoilv
alto, la. fits,
dnesd 1 . . as t sexual eX
travageuce Ao.

MTPrlos, la a scaleJ envelops, osly
elX oenls,

Ths celebrated snlkir, la Ibis admirable)
Essay, olearly denonetrales, from s thirty
years' successful praclloe, that lbs alar
mlng soneeqtifness ofeelf-abue- e may bs
ratlioally oured without ths dangerous new
of Internal modiolus or Ihs nppliostloa of
ths knife 1 polntini onl a mode of aura
st ones simple, certain, snd effeotunl, by
meaoe of wbiob tvsry eutferar, ao mattor
what bis oonilltina may bs, may curs him-
self cheaply, privslely, and raJloally.

BtsTTbie Led ore should bs In Ihs
beude of every youth and svsry man la
tbs tsod.

Cent under atal, in a plain envelope, lo
any sdress, post paid, on reoeipt of siX
oenlt or two post si amps.

Address ths Publishers,
F. BKUOMAX h 805.

41 Ann HI., New Tork Post otTios Doi su80
July 18, 1H76. ly.

SY.Sl.tlx, loO. P. K'Xii.itiH, New YerR
of loo pages, containing lists ef

newanapers, aad estimates showing cost of
advertltlng. Mar. VJe-ly- .

Dmtchy tt Co' Adi'ertlnenientt

4TJYIJHOM AHOT. or Hflt'LtlH ABMIKO.
JT How either sei may fasclaate and gain

the lve it atlcctlona of any person they ehones
Instantly. 1 hit tlmplo mental acqalrementall
can possese free, by mall for use, together
with a marriage guide. Kaypt Ian oracle Hreama
Hints to Ladles. Wedding. Night Shirt Ac. A
queer hook. Address T, WIlaLlAM ACo.Pnbs
l'blla.

r ANI'Y tlAKUH 11 ttyl- -t with name Diets
Ageate wanted, t. U. Ilvergo, flaseao,

want the ban sellingAOENTSariic1 In the world and a sol
Id gold patent lever watch, free of cost, write)
at oBOe to J. UUIIIE As CO., tT Hroadsray, ft.
s

REM07AL-20- 0 PIANOS & ORGANS

nt M.iniifmrtiirra nrit os. Tho Hnliacri
lorn will sell tlioir cntiro sttM-l- of
l'innos & Organs, ntnv and stinond hrtiiil
hlicut music, music Imtiks, and nmr
clinntliHp, nt very nrnr cost priros for
crutlt 7iiritin Mcptcinl'rr previous to rv
movitl to tlirir new storo K) F.itit 14l!t
St.. 1'iiion Hnmrp, Oct. 1st. Illnstrat
cd Ciiliiloiius Miiilcd. Agents wantetl.
Spccinl luiliicfintMitM to tlio tnido. Hor-
ace Waters fc Sons, Miinufitetururs and,
lViilt-rs- . 4Hl U'wny N. Y.

CK Tfl? CI Thirty brllllent erll chromog
$1J I UU D1. with elcuant t.illo, 41, Ilea,
trice, NnnwSt irm, O dd Klh, rruit,and other
popular rhromoe, each feet long, only hi
cants each. NAI'lUNAti UIIKUJlO VU.,
I'Ullndalphla, I'a.

Affcnls Wanted for lbs (Ireat
OKNTENN1A t j 1 1OOK.Immense salea. IT I'.tYs. bend lur flroular.

1', W. ZltULIill A UU., I'hlladolphla, I'a.

fAAMS with fruit and Improvements al your
f ASMS own llguree. Catalogue, with maps
4 AS MS and photograi'hlo Illustrations, l-f

A S M s Ing all about Maryland aad Delaware
f asms eeotrree.
fAHMS J, y. UAlfCIIA, Eaiton, Md.

Anssre WtMTsn! MwlalsM Diplomas Award."'W-- Centennial Bible
100 Illudrntlona. Addreae f.ir new circulars.
A, J. IIOLHAN h UU..IM0 Arch Street, fblla.

VAVrQ WHIIFLKH A VICTORY.UaA AJEllJ Itow mailv lor Agonla. Ilnrl.aiupaluu U His. Ainerlcen I'rngrcae, giving Ne
V"ai I'a. la aud nuuroa, with I.lfo of llarna av
Whoolxr. Illiialntt.nl. 40rts. will mnn ontlltand tarrltory, MloU a month made. E. 11. TxtPub.gU4troailway, N. t.

'0 lo A Month for Agents.

UNIVERSAL HISTORY
The great Inlsreat in ell nit Ions and In onr ownthrilling hlalnry of li years, mskoe this booh
soil fatter than auy othor. 4 books In one, beau,
lifolly Illustrated. Low price, quick sains, e.tratorms. Hi.nd for 'tn nUr. J. C. MoClK-U-

e CO., Philadelphia. Pa.

To Agents or Anr Who Need Work,

the sig Bonanza mi.
VEK Volumo. Dan lie Uullle's new book,
with iulroduclion by Mark Twain, lejnet
ready. Tbs rlcbeet In telt and lllueirn-lion- s

seen for a lone; lime. Ars you out
of work or dragging along on some tlnll
book T (Jo for Ibis one, ll will fill your
pockets aurs I Don' t delay snd loss terri-
tory you want, send for elroulurs at onoe.
It costs nothing to sss them. AM. l'UD.
CO., Hartford, Conn, or t. C. DUBS at
CO., Newark, N. J.

0WOOD rfSZi

IHaWakr't gMa4af4 Oarasiaar eaS OrafWa lb rawaa. wBB

etlr Helen.otd aa4 aav Mj Im, aa4 all falaaSU taapaaataaaala,
Bi.vfa.ianBf SMltlitaaffvelli larnaalS aSjaS aat in iaeel
taelallr. araaaestall; la.luS.vlNeila Ma HIM Ma giMMUae

.0. ilATCHUY, Mesefr, eOtCemMrH It.PkUs,

Ths Oldest sad Beet snmolntad iBslltatloa foe
Obtaining a llutinaat lUiucalloB.

jrer eueauvrt aodress, r. PPPPasorrs.
fltuburgb, Ps,

Uorrrspondcnoe Invited. Rooft laid by soalrscl

Why oat mate ymtr H fs last s lifetime, snd
save the espenceof a ni-- roof every to oris
yaare, it cau ne 0011a ir you uae mate rami.It will nut only rests! lbs aiTecle ol water aud
wind, uutfillluM yon from I'll.

nan' mairnProtnst ynsr Bnldlnga by uslnrf Rlale saint.
wblcb neliuererai'Ba in winter mn mns luaoiu
iner. lad aliunde yaife palolml u..hlou muotl
better, end laathig sragar llwa asw aliluglea

xiani, .imriiaii r ."... i, ,a,n.a,ianabiimlmg. Uu decayed etiluglne II Bile up the
no toe aou puree, aau grvea a naw auMtantiai
roof, that laala Sajr yea re, Chirbd or warfM-i- l
etiliiglae il btlnge to Ikclr places and ksope Iheui
lliere. Tile paiiet requires no neai Ing, le snply
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